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, I , 

BE.!!-1QRE ~::tE RA.ILROA.D COIrmSSION OF TEE S~TE OF 'C.A.IJ:POP..NI.A.'~", " 

--000--

" , 
In tho ,Matter o~the APplication of ,) 
Sout'hern Counti,es Gas' COIrl'oatJY of ) 
California. tor"en Investigation of ) 
the :Ree.s,o!'lS.bl eness, o!the- Re.tes ) 
Charged by Al'Plice.nt,· i'o:r!{s:tur$.l Gas ) 
'Supplied't 0' 1 ts.,So'llthern :01 strict, , ) 
consis.ti;D& o,!'the c,1.ties'o~Vlilm.ing- ) 
'ton~,Lo:c.g, Beaeh.: Seal Bea.ch, "San Pedro ) 
and.' 'eontiga.ou~ ':terri tor:v, SJld. for' en" ' ) 
.A.d.Ju$tXllen~ there:o:f,. } 

C1 ty 0 f' Long :Boaeh,., 
, a~e1pe.lCor,poration, 

) 
) 
) 
) 

.' I, 

Applico.t1o!l. No. 8638 
" 

Complainant, 
) ",; 

) Case' No. 1874 
) 

Southern Counties G~s Comp~, 
a Corporation, 

) 
) 
) 
) 

',I' 

" 

Defendant. 

LeRo!" M. Edwards, for Applie'ant ' " 
Geo. 1.. ':s:oodenpyl, for City .; o·f Long Bos.ch ' 
Milton Bryan,. for City of, Los Angeles. " ' 

. .' . 

. BRUNDIGE and WRI~TLESEY, Commissioners: 

OPINION. -- ... - .......... ~- . """ 

/ 
, , 

This p~oeeeding involves en app~1cation by Southern, 

Count1~e Gas CompaDY of CsJ..i:f'orn1s. tor an inVE;~stiga.t1o:c. of its . , ~...' .;". 

ra.tes in its soutilerll,D1'strtet and· adjustment ',ithe:reofsnd. s-
, , , , . 

• ~ .r" ,. , 

complaint by the ' City ,of' LOXJ8 Beach el.legillgth8.t prese%l~ ,:ra.t~a ' 

I •• 

Tlle'(ra.s Comps:l.Y.1n its 8.p1'11cat1o::1, filed February 2nd, 

1923~ s'ets:forth tJlo.t "d.uriXJ.g the, pr¢cediIlg year th'ere has been . .". 

',' 



'", I " 

developoda.t. Sign8.lR1ll So lc.:rge volwne of natural ga.z· which 
.H" ." , ' 

is'$.vaila."ole to a.pplicant for distribution in Long Bea.che.nd. 

vicinity; it !'ertheI', states that :o~ficia.le.o:! the O:i ty o'! lIong 

Beach fcelt.b.a.t" e:r..i$ting rates are excessiv& axld. applicant 

therefore a.s:.:e t.b.a.t the :Railroad Commission iLvoat1gate the 

matt.er and fiX just alld. reasonabJ..e rates. 
The complaint of the 0,1 ty, of lIong' :Bea.ch ::'iled. 

on February 9th, 1923, alleges t~t the rates last est~blighed by 

Decision No. 9021, of the Railroa.d Commission ,dated Ma.y 28, 1921, 

aro now unjust snd exo:,bitant 'because of changes in condi tiona 

wllieb. have occurred since 'that ti:ne. It is alleged. tb.at an 

ade~uate supply ,of na.tUl"al gas, at lower prices than formerly 

paia., is now aV$.ils.'ble to the Gas Company from the Signal 'flill 

field., thereby making 'QIlIlecessary the transmission to lIong Beach 

of high priced. .ga.s from re:uote fields. Complaint is f'tU'thexo 

made'in regard. to the service connection fee o'! fifty cents'lloW 

charged for tbe tUllin,S on. of g~s service. It 13 further alleged.' 

th~t a number of other fa.ctors have, tince the last fixing of r$.tos, 

contributed to reduce tb.e cost of serVice. 
:Because of the fact t.b.a.t San :?edro and Wilmington , 

, ' 

8.l'e pazts of the City- 0:= toe Angele~ and are also served. with ,gas 

by applica.n.t and defendsnt hereill, the City of tos Angeles. j oinGd 

a3 a part7plAintif~in thie: ~roceed.ing. 
From studies of natural gas prodt'.ction in Southern 

.Cs.lifo:rnia oil fields me.d.e by the COmmiss10n's.Eng1noers, it·,h33. 

recently "oecome e.p:parent ;:the.t a vory meterial change of .cond1ti,oXlS 

has oceurred. in regard to purchase of nat'O.ra~ gas ,by· southern 

Counties Gas Company for . its Southern District,. 
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after the f1lillg ot this complaint tlond s.~:>:plice.tion, Vlork wa.s 

commenced. 'by the Railroad COmmission to prepare s. va,lus.t1on 

ot the 'gse properties of So~~er.n Counties Gas Comp~ in tbis 

distric~. However. beoause o~ t~e delay Which would re~lt if 

the heariz:g of. these matters should. be withheld until :the .. com-

pletion of this 'V'aJ.~tion. the Commission Me deemed it adViss.'/)le 
) 

to proceed with the investigation at this t~e'~d to f)stab11eh 

rates 'tl:pon the evidence 'before it., by an .$4 interim order and 

subject. to, the reopening of the matter upon completion of t,be, 

valuation. 

Evidence was sttbm1tted by Mr. A. F. Bridge, rate engir.e or 

., for applic~t and defendant, cover1Dg the operating revenues and 

expenses of the SouthernD1s.trict of Southern CoUnties, Gas Com-

por.y lP together with estimtes ~f probable ft1ture gas require-

ments and. so.lee, 'Doth domestic::' and. industrial.. Te8timo~ was' : 

given 'by Mr. R. B. Mor~~ c::o;nsulting geologist, in regard to 
stU:i1es mad.e of thepl"o'bable dura.t ion, of na.tura.l'~gas Foduct10n 

: 
at Signal Rill in sa.fficient volumes 't¢ :neet the' locallleeds' , 

, . ". 

o-t the, Gas Comp~. ~s te$timo~ indica-ted- a. very ra.pid ~e-
, -

cline of gas production in the loeeJ. field and pred.ica.ted tbat 

after J'Une 1st, 1927 t~e average d.aily gas produetion would.' 'be . 
- , 

lese than 15~OOO,OOO cubic -teet. 

An aJ:lJllysie of operating· costs and prelimina.ry est1me.tos· 

of the 'cost of 'service: for tlle. year end.ing March 31,1924 were 

presented by the COlm:l.ission T s gas engineer. E:. L. :Masser. Fn.r-. 

ther test1motly wes given by :Mr. Masser 'rele.ti"V'eto estimated 

ta.ture ga.e :9::'oduct1on of the Sigll8J.R111 t1eld. which pOinted to 

slightly greater future ga.s :produc::ti0:C- then entici:ps.tod by Mr. 

Moran. 
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.Angelos.· submitted $ report alleging that the prel3ent rates'o:t Sout.b.- . 
. . ' 

ern Counties G::I.S Coml'allY in its Southern District are excessive aad 

also questioning thepuchase pri'ce of natural gs.s: .and the :mot.b.ods, O'! 

fi::'S.Ilcing of Southern Co'tl1lt1es Gas CO.tll'al::Y througb. sale o~ secU%1ties. 
.. . 

~e ,report of 1I..r. Masser d.irected atte:ction.to the 

prices now being pa.1d. by Southern Counties Gas COlllpany to Ino.ustr1a.l 

]'uel Supply Compan7 fo:" a large portion of .the gas proC'tU'ed frpm that 

compSJ:.Y . at Signal Eillfor use in Long Beach and vicinity" These· prices 
- -

o~; 25 cents pel' -M.ct .for tho !1rst one :lillion cubic :!eet purchased per . ' . 

d.a:Y.24 cents pe;- Mcf.for the next o:c.e million cub1c feet.,23 cents per' 

Mct. for the na:rt tEree mil110n cubic feet and 15 cent3'Oor NJ.'ff.for . . . ...' 
all in excess .of five million cubic foet purchased. per d.ay. (With .the 

exception of the 15. cent rate). are in !Lceo-rdance witA the tame of' 

eo contract. entered into several years :l.go a.t which time a.11 of·. the 

gas. was' transported :l. cons.iderable dist$l'lC~ to LOllg Beaoh.: There has 

'been developed during the past ye$.%' at Signa.l E111 atremend.o?-s '1'01.-

ume of natural gs~. mucho:! which can now be purchased at low prices. 

Approximately eighty per cent of tho gss which is p'lU'che.eed b,.· 

So~thern Counties Gas Company for the Long Beac.b. distr1~tis .at these . 
lower prices. At the ~resent time retail rates for the service of 

induzt::ial gas 'by d1stribut1ng companies .b.ave generally been reduced 

exprescl~ tor the purpose o~ .:neeting tAe oXisting g,itUs.tiO'n of over-· 

production of natural gas and the low compet1tive pr1ce of oil tuel. 

In view of the oXist1ng e1reumzta.ncos., it appes.rs res.so:w.'blEl tha.t 

Industrial Fuel $upp1:v Company should. at least temporar1l,., redue& 

matorially 1ts prices for natural gas sold. a.t·Long Be~ch to Southern 

Counties ~as Company. Local consumers should not 'be requ1red.a.t t~i8 

"time to pe.:y ratee 'based upon: theee .b.1gher c.b.argee.Recogo.1 t10::l of a. 
lower price ~or such limited amount of gas sa mn,.bere~1red from the 

Ind.ustrial ~uel Supply Compan:r 71111 be taken in the determination of 

tho rates herein. 

In order to a ssure to its constuners o.n adequate gas 

supply. applicsnt has 'been obliged to ent~r into· contracts requiring the 

p~chase of certain def1nite minim~ ~sntities of gas per 



~' 
\ ' 

from'v$.l"iOUS producers. the largest. 01: which 13.3. minimum obligation 

of 16.000.000. cubic.~eet :pOl" clay provided by th.e ter-lS 0:£ a con-

tract .between the J:'er,tins h'ust . CompSIl,y. the City of !"ong Bea.ch . . 
and Southorll CO'Wlties:Gas Company. Applie~t ~1nds itsel~ 00:0.-

~J!'Ont~d with. e.nob11ga.t~on ~.purcha.ee more ga.s than 'it will ·be 
at .the ,p:r~sent/.t1me,.··, .... · . 

able to selY ~estimony ixldicates tilD.t d.iligent e:f~orte were mde bl" 
.' • I 

, . 
'the Gas Comps.:oy to secure s. lower m1nim'1l'!n' rog;a.1remont in the a.bove 

re~erred to contract.... Bowever y such .negot1s.tions were UIlsuc.ees~. 

and e.s1t was considerod. essential to obtsin rul assured gas supply . 
'i 

trotl this so'tl.l"ce 9 it wa.S .tb.eretore found necessary t.o s.ceept tha 

terms of' ,t.o.o above I:lentioned.' obliga.tion. It appee.rs t.b.!l.t· 'tUlder sueh 

ci:t"c:c.I!lstanees as t.b.1s. tha.t if the utility MS exercised. sound . , 

businees judgment. it should. be ~el"~tted to include as a ~l"t of 

properopera.ti:og expo%lses tho cost of 0. rea.sona.ble volume of such 

excese'ga.s·if purch~eed at a. !a.il" price. ~e average prico deter-
milled herein for' all gas :purchaced for use in the Long :Bea.cli district 

1s lcs~ tb.al:l 10¢, (ten cents) pOl' thousand cuoic feat. 

As stated. above" the ?'a.ill'oad OommisSion is now engsged in 

prepa.ring o.veJ:c.atioIl. of the gaepl'o:pel'tiee 1%1 A:p3>li.CtJ.Dt'lS Soutl:.-

ern :01etr1ct; b.o\vever" it will be several mOllths 'before this work 

is completed .. It has t~el"efore beon considered a.dvisable to pro-

cee~ with the f1~iDg of rates at this time based upon t.b.e values 

p:::ev1.ouslyfo\1Il.d. by the C¢IOI:liss10n in Dec1sio%l No ~ 5539" Op1Dions 

m:ld Orders of the Eailr0 ed.. Commias1oXl :Vo,lume No. l5. Pa.ge 9Z0. to 
.. 

which book f1gc.r,es of net s.d.d1t10ns alld'bettel'ments lui.ve been 

DUld.e" t.l:.ereby a.l'r,ivi:rlg s.t a.tentat1ve va.lue of fiXed ca.pita.l in 

th.is J)1strict as' of March. "31. 1922'" of $2.,061.267 ~30, . Fromth:1s 
:' \ . I . , 

f:tgtU"e should. be deducted the sum of' $37.500' as, the amount Of·,' 
, " 

COl'!eumer\ s depOSits, .held. by t.he Gas Co~p~y,,·· and to the bals.nc'e ; 
. ' 

I:l'CSt be adde<I SJ:l, est:iJ::la.ted. amoUDt to cover the mee.nva.lue·o~,s4.-', 

dit1011S to ce:.Pi~a.l su'bsequentl1 insta.l.led. a.:ad· operative' for the 



rate yea.r Aerei~: cons1dered end1l:1g JUnE) 30, 1924. 

purpos,e an estimi9.te~ figure of $475 ~OOO is ueed~ 
For th1s 

F1lrther a.l-. -

lowanco of $90,800 for ~terials and supplies and $129,000 

for working cash capi tel are to "oe included, making tl. total 

figu.re for tenta.tive rete ba.se' for the year o~ $3,756,,067 .. 30. 

,From caro~.etud1es made by tAo COmmission's gas dopart-
:ent and. from eVidence and tost1moDY in t1':.e prOc'Oeding it, ap-

, 
pears tha.t wi tl:!iz:. a 81::.ort time thero ,w1l1 be a; rapid docl1ne, in 

gas production at S1g:c.t1l Hill an,a. :fUrther, the present great dr111-
, , • ,I, 

ing activi t:y in the oil field w1ll ha.-V:0 beon d1~cont1nued 0.3 the 

field becomes more, completely developed.' ~i3 situs.tion will :i 

have a very mater1:Sol off~ct 'upon .applicant" s revenues der1 vee. 
~ 

from the' sale' o:t gas for oil t1e1d operat1ons and after a :few 

years this class of "ousiness at Signal Rill will htJ.ve almo st" 

completely ceased., 

After' cons1d~ration of tho conditione 1nvolved in tho 

, scrVi~e of industrial gas in Applicant's Southern D1strict a.nd 
. 

giv1Dg attention to certain modifications 0'2 1ndustrial ra.tes 

hereinafte:r: £let forth, it a.ppears tha.t Southern Counties Ga.s 

Comp&lY should during the year ending June ZO? 1924 receive a 

revenue 0'2 $565,065. from industrial gas salos, merchandising' and 
, , 

miscellaneous sources. 

:~he ostimstec. total eost of domestic and indt'.str1al gas 

sem,'ce in App11cant T s Southern Distriot for the yea:: endil:g 

J'Wle30. 1924, is shOvm "oy the ~OllOWiIJg figtnoes: 
~ 

.j,t. ' Esti::natod Total. Cost of Service 'li/1 ,703,096 

Estimated Gross ,?'e,venue from 
I ndus tr1al Gas Sales 565,065 

Estimat(~e. Gross Revenue Required, 
from Domestic Gas Sales $1,l38,,031 
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'Xho present domestic rates in effect for A:Ppliesnt's 

Southern District are as fo110Vlz: .. 
P1rst 1,000 cubic feet or lese per :o.etor per mo. $1.00 

Next 4,000 " " " " " " " IT .90 per Mc!. . , '. - - . · · 
Ne:l:t 10,000 " " fT " " " IT " .SO IT 1T 

. . . , - · ~ - . 
Noxt 35,000 " " " " " n' " " ' .70 ,., ,., 

, 

- .. . 
All over 50,000. " ,T " " " " " " \ .60 ". ". 

... .. ~ ~ · · A 3erv~ce 'colmection charge of $.50 per meter is mSde ~or 

the connection ·of all new: or resuming col:l3tl.mers. Consider a'l:>:La 0"0-
:, ~ ~ 

j (!lction ha$ arisen to .tho: colJc.ction of the $.50 service::' co;cnec-
.1 

, r 

tion charge wh1ch was esta.blished. 'bY' the COIDtliseion' $ : De'c1sion :No. :: 
· '::. I, 

9021, at App1ic$ll.t's suggostion a.s a means towe.rd. proviail:lg, an ' 
. • '1, 

equitable distribution of service expense occasioned. by'tlle rela-. . , 
'., 

. t1vely l$X'ge number of transient consumers in Lotlg :Beach tllld Sen , , 

Pedro. :No eVid.ence WaB introduced which would' justifs::' tho. die-, ,j!.' 
'. I 

co:c.ti:c.us.nce of this charge which if discontinued would,.necesSarily 

be ren eeted1:~ re.:tee paid by the :p ermanent c onzumers .. ~he eha.rge 

will be continued. 
, 

A. st'rldy of indu$trial gas rates indics;ed tbst mod.1:f1ce:tton 

zho'llld. be mad.e ,iXl' A:9plicant' s present sehe.d.ulee: 
,.< 

"Cle.S e A 'It Industrial Servi c e - "L1m1 too." Which novl 'Oro~ 
" . 

• ' , .,. f I 

videc !or s charge of 40 cents' per t~oU2and cub1c !eet w1th an 

acldi:tiona.l ree.dinoss-to-se:rve charge 'of $15 .. per. meter permollth. 

and 3e:c.edn~e No. 2-E provid.1Ilg for the service, of gas for oil 

field pu:rpozee ~:t a ~esent net rate of 25 cents per tho:'O.sand. 

cubic 'feet. 
" I' ~ '1,,.1 ~ J 

1 , 

It is the opinion of thie Commission the.t the se 
", ' . 

. 'I 
rates should be reduced to !:l8ke them contorm more nea.rl:Yiwi th· 

I 

existiXlg condi tiona' tlnd the cost 0 f the service rendered. 

VIe et:.bm1~ tho fol.l.owiJ:Jg form of ord.or: 

o R j) E R . ...... --.-.--
Sout:b.ern Count:i:es GaS Company of California hs.vi:og tlPlllied 

to the Railroad CommisSion tor en order revising itz rates s.nd 
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, 
oharges for gas 1n its Southern :District. a.nd, COllrple.iL.t h{l-v'-

1ng been filed. with the 'Railroad ·CO:mniss1on 07 the City o~ LoXlg, 
.- ". I,. -, 1 , 

Beach and j oine~ in 'by the Oi ty of Los Angeles sll eg1ng that 
,', - .. .' 

~resent rate,s charged by Southern Co'tll:l.ties Ge.e. COtlptl.rJY in' the' 
. , 

Southern District are exorbitant and unjust. public heaX'illgs 

having .been held.' ~d the matter ~Vi:cg been 'submitted.' snd.'be-, 

ing now ready for decieion by an ad interim order pending, 
~ ,', 

, , 

the completion ,of. the valuation of Applicant-Is pro;perties,. at 

whiCh time the ~roce~d1~ may 'be reoponed. 
I 

The Re.ilroa.d Co::=1es1on hereby finds tl.S a faot tha.t tbe 

ra.tes now being charged. 'b7 Southern Counties Gas Comp~"o! 
',. . 

Cs.:liforDia in 1 ts Southern District insofa.r e.s they ditter' :from 
the rates herein established a.re not .just and. reasono.'blerato'S 

tor the ss.le of gae for domostic. commercitll a.nd industrilll 

.pu..~oses. 

B£l.s1ng its order upon tho foregoing, :r1ndinge o't fact 
" . 

oontained in the Opinion which precedes this Ordor, 

I~ IS EEREBY ORDZRED ths:t Sehedul es No. "2 .A." .. '2 E" a.nd. 
. " .. . ",. 

"Cl$.~s A. Industria.l" ~ Southern Cotult1es Ga.s Company' 0-£ CtJ,l-
, . . . 

i~or:lis. for sale of ga.s. in its Southem Distl",iettor domestie., 

co:mnereisl and itldustr1sJ. :purpo~ee be- c onee1lcd. and. eu:p~soded 

'by follOV11ng shcedules, effective for all regitler moter rea.d.-

1tlgs 'taXcn on and e.'!te:r the first dq of September. 1923,. 

SCHEDULE NO. 2-A .;;...;.,;=------ -
DISTRICT 

GE:NEP.AL SERVICE: 

APpliea.ble to Do~eet1e and Comm~c1e.l Service for 
light1Dg,. heating a.nd oook1rlg, 1:o.elud1%lg reete.ure:o.ts. 
e.::partme:at houses,. hotels. hospitals, eaIlite.ria.,. bUSiness 
buildings of sllk1nda , schools and ehtl.X"chos • 

.I.". •• 
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TZ?.RI TORY: 

RATE: - , . 

Applieabl~ to Southern District including Long, 
Bea.ch, Seal :Beach •. Wilmington •. San Pedro and. ad.-
jacen~ territory. 

~.85 

, 

First 
Next 
Next 
Next. 
Allover 

19000 cu.:f't. 
4,000. " " 

10.,000 . '!, '! 
35 ,000, I! '! 

or leee per meter per mo. 
per meter p ~ mo. 

" ." 1T 1T 
.75 per M Cl1.ft. 

,.70 "'" " " 
" " " " .. ~ .. . .65: Tr " .. ,? " 

50,000, " " " " 1T " .... " .. .... 60 '". " '1T " . . . 
. ~ .. ~ 

SPECIAL co~mITIONS: 
;. .... " ... ~ . 

Consumere.served under thieechedule have priority in 
tAo use, of gas over coneu:ners served u:al.er eehed:a.le No.2-B, 
No. 2-C and No. 2-D at times when there is 1n~:f'f1cient gas . 
to supply the demands o:! all consumers. 

A service connection chargeo! $.50 per meter is m&a.e 
for the ·connection ot all new or -resumi%Jg conswners.·' 

SCHEDULE NO. 2-E 
;;..;..;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;- - -

.. . ," 

APp11ceble to service :re~uiring the uze of gas for 
pumping o~ drilling oil wells, or for othor·oil field 
opere.tio~. 

TERRITORY: 
Applicable ill the Long :ESeach District includ.ing the 

Signal ·R111 Oil Field or extonsions thereof. ' 

20 cents :pcr 1,000 cubic teet. 
• 

MINI~ CHA3GE: 

$50~bo per meter installa.tion per month, or a ctunul.e.-
t:1.ve .minimum of $600'.00' pw yee:r. Minimu:n total use c! g.e.s 
at, ea.ch :o:e:tor i.tWts.lle. t10n. $500::00. 

SPECIAL CONDITI01~'S: 

." Che.X-a.C ter. . ." ~:f ·s ervic e. 

Mea3ll%'ement ba.sed upon the unit of 1.000 cubic feot 
of gas at.4-ounce F.ess:c.ro abov.e a.tmosphere. O:aly $urpl'O$ 
ll$.t-craJ.. ges 13 ava1ls.ble ,for COllS'llmerS under this eehe&t.le •. 
CO:l.Sumera suppl1ed'tulder thisechedulea:re,sub'jec,t to<.$hut-
off without no~iee 1n .the .event. of a. threatened or a. c·tusl 
shortage of.ga.s •. SJld. the' Company will not b~.11able for 

... 



demagos oceae10nod b1 shutting of! the gassu:pply. 
Such ,consu:o.ere 'will be expected to keop So zupply 
of ot!l.er'. fuole on band. 

ctA.SS "AfT 11ID'O'STRIAL SERVICE - "LIMITE!>" - -... '" '" .... ';, ~. ... 
SOUTEERN :DISTRICT 

11mUS~?IP..L GAS SERVICE': -
APplic,able to industrial service on e:~tiIlg mtJ.1ns 

hs.ving eo deli vory capacity in excess of the presen.t re-
,quiremonta of cOllSUmers' sorved under schedule, 2-A.. For 
ns:turaJ. gaeused ~or P'C.X'pos'Os where gas :fuel, is ee,$ell~ 
t1al to continued. oper$tion stlch,a,s meto.l.working~:ro~ 
eesses, gla.ss man:c.tacture. spec,ie.l' tile t?an~ae.'turo :~d. 
the :prepa.r.e.tion of' food ~oduet$. 

TERRITORY: . 
A.pplicaole to Southern:D1strict including Long :Bea.eh. 

V11lm1D.gton" san Pedro,and adjo.cont territory., 

~: 

3.eadiness-to-serve, cha.rge: $10. per meter per month 
Plus eOXlStUllp.tion charge: .35~ per l,OOO cu., ft. 

" . 
SPECIAL COrr.oITIONS: 

( e.) .. Serviee undor, this s,ehedule' w:Ul be' granted 
only .. Stlb j oet to s.PP,l"Ova.J. 'by th.e Ra.ilros.d C ommi es1011 '01: 
the, sta.to·· of Califo%'ni a.. 

(0) Serviee under thiz.schedule bs.e prior.ity 
over.o:t'b.eX' industrisl service 9 'but 18 subj eet to d.is-
eont1nua:o.ee in case of neeessi ty in :ravor of d.omestic 
eerviee. 

IT IS EEREBY :mATHER ORDERED tbD. t Southern Counties 

tile wit'b. th~ Railroad' C6nlmf.ssiOll· on or before .A:ugu.et 23rd, 1923. 

the schoe:a.lo of rates and., clle.rgea herein a'b~e set forth. 

- lO - I .... ,r' .• , ......... ;-
1I(_!oj .I .. 



Tho forego1~ OpiJ:lion and Order a.re hereby a.pproved and. .. · 

ordored. f1led .. $.s the Op1:lion and Ord.er of the Railroad Commieston 

o! the ststo of California. 
Dated at San Frane1 seo, this __ .2;....a../_..d-' __ . ' ___ day of 

J't:.ly, 1923.· 

, . -. . 
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